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Tho Dry Goods Dept. Stocks are

heavy and Must be Cut Down While

the Hot Spell Lasts
WOMEN 'S WAISTS, MONDAY A. M- - 89C

60 DOZEN MARKED 1.25, 1.50, $1.75 AT

WOMEN'S WASH BTMT8-- A MIXED LO-T- 1.1Q
WORTH FHOM $l.s TO I3.i AT

LAWN HOt'BB DRESSES-O- NE BIO LO- T- 1.19
WORTH FROM ll.ii TO 2.5o-A- LL TOGETHER, AT

Other styles In hotter iroods it H ual rojt at Jl0.,..,- -
SILK GOWNS 8HANO TCNO POMIEB H.QO

THAT WE11K MARKED 10. I16.1W. I1S M and aO. STILL AT ..

LADIES! WE WILL 6ELL OUR CREAM. WHITE AND FANCY SKIRTS.
COATS AND SUITS. IN BRILLIANTINE, ETAMINES and BILK, AT EAST-

ERN COST. COMMENCING MONDAY, ALL READY-TO-WEA- R SUM-

MER CLOTHING FOa WOMEN AND CHILDREN, MUST BE BOLD DUR-

ING JULY.

The Greatest Silk Bargains in Omaha in

Our Big Silk Department.
WHITE HABUTAI WASH 8ILK 2Qc

WORTH 80O MONDAY, PER YARD
BLACK SILK GRENADINE f QQC 7fCWORTH H.00, UM and tl.BO-N- OW ,,lu yok,l

ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE BLACK, CREAM Ofir RScAND COLORS-WOR- TH $1.50 and 11.35-N-OW -

SILK REMNANTS IN ALL LENGTHS. COLORS AND QUALITIES
WORTH II 00. 11.36, 11.80, 12.00 and $2.60 A YARD ALL WILL BE SOLD
MONDAY AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' C08T SOME AB LOW
AS 26C A TARD. EVERY PIECE A GENUINE BARGAIN.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
R SALE ON FAN3-3- 00 FANS. IN WHITE GAUZE. WHITE)

BILK, BLACK SATIN, AND JAPANESE OnWORTH UP TO 600 EACH-MOND- AY ON SALE AT, EACH

Our Entire Stock of Parasols and Sun-

shades at About Cost Prices on Monday
LACE COLLAR8 AND BERTHAS IN WHITE, CREAM AND ECRU, ALL

at,eeach .P.EN8. ND8.T.Y.IrE.87.. ..8)c-69c-48c-3- 9c

500 fwl8L?2! &S! INSERTION AND BEAD.
BALE MONDAY AT PER DOZEN YARDSOC 10 OOC

A MAN,tTFAC3,.ynER'?:'CI-EA;-r- p " OF" HOSIERY-8- M DOZEN INFANTSHikPRJ?N18. . , MISSES' AND LADIES'. FAST BLACK. FIIIjI.
ON BALE MONDAY AT. PER PAIR.....'.asmiumuNU WORTH Uf TO

HOURLY
I A. M. MONDAY 2S PIECE8 OF BLEACHED MUSLINFREE FROM STARCH, REGULAR Sc QUALITY

10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER-A- T,

HEAVY FLEECED TABLEtoo QUALITY AT, PER YARD

TOWELS! TOWELS!
AND TJIPeJ?? WARP BATH T0WELS- - IN
60o QUALITY SPECIAL MON IjA Y AT, OOC

80 DOZEN LARGE HUCK TOWELS c,
16o QUALITY AT OC

60 PIECES VERY .....Z. Z ml.. . .. .

t0 PIECES IMPERIAL LONG CLOTH 12
REGULARLY SOLD AT UVM WHOLE pYeCbT FOR ?'... $1,00

REPUBLICANS NAME JUDGES

Harmonious Contention Qu'ok'j Agreei on

StTfB Candidates

PLAN TO FUSE WITH DEMOCRATS FAILS

Coaiblmatlon Formed Reult of
rrlmarUa Goo Through With.

Obatacle.

TOR JUDGES FOTRTH DISTRICT:
IRVING V. BAXTER Oraah

A. DAY OmahaBEORQE Omaha
WILLIAM A. RKDICK Omaha
WILLIAM O. BEARS. .. Burt County
A. L. SUTTON South Omaha
A. C. TROUP Omah

Tha republican judicial convention (or the
Fourth district transacted Its business at
Washington hall yesterday with harmoni-
ous dispatch. The way had been cleared
greatly by the result of the preceding pri-

maries which eliminated several aspirants,
the only dlffloulty encountered being that
eight candidates, each with substantial
backing, sought seven plaoea. A lot of
bouquets were thrown on the informal bal-
lot, but the first formal ballot did the
work.

A combination of candidates la(j te?n
mads during the night and perfected In
the morning that proved successful, al-
though the friends of Judge Dickinson,
who had been left out, made a determined
effort to pull him into tho winning orowd,
As a result the ticket nominated contains
three of the present Judges and four new
names, none of the sitting judges ssklng
third terms securing recognition.

The proposition that the candidates se-

lected by a small coterie of the Bar as-

sociation be ratified and aecepted by the
republicans obtained no encouragement, al-
though politely received and simply laid
upon tha table.

Nearly all of the 13 delegates were In
their seats and the remainder of Washing-
ton hall well filled with Interested spec-
tators. A noisy minority enlisted In be-

half of Judge Dickinson undertook to ap-
plaud whenever his name was recorded In
the vote, but the applause fe'.l short of
tho requisite majority. No other ouMde
demonstration was made eacept to Indi-
cate approval of the telling points of
man Cornish's short address.

Cot Dowst to Bamtaeso.
Stating that severe Illness prevented H.

II. Baldrige, chairman of the J idlclal com-teltte- o,

from calling the convention to or
der, L C. Qlbaon of South Omaha per-
formed that office. On motion of John C.
Wharton E. J. Cornish was made tem-
porary chairman, unanimously amid ap-
plause. Mr, Cornish spoke briefly, de
claring against fuMon and pointing out
Ita daagera. He said It was much better
that auocesaful candidates be held charge-
able and responsible to the parties which

them in office. He declared honesty
and Integrity more Important qualities
than ability and protested against the
bench being made a foot ball of politics,

Bryca Crawford waa made temporary
secretary and H. M- Waring assistant sec-
retary. Tha lists of delegates as handed
In were accepted as accredited, as there
were no contests. No difficulty waa ex-
perienced In making tha temporary organ-
isation premanent, Charles Wltta of Elk-hor- n

offering the eufgeetlon.
At this point tha communication reciting

tho action of the bar' association with
refereaoa to the ed nonpartlaan
ticket waa presented, algned by W. P.
Our ley, Cart C Wright and C J. Smyth

PAIR 1f7,

FINE

PAIR

plata

SALE,

5c. PER YARD.
PADDING........ 29c

as a committee. The document was tabled
wunout discussion.

The informal ballot ahowed votes east
aa follows: Baxter, U7j Estelle, 156; 8ears.
iw; Keaick, 138; Troup, 138; Day, 123; Sut
ton, ins; Dickinson, SO; Aye, U; Blair, 1;
neaa, K; siabaugh, W; Fawcett, 17;
Carr. 14.

After this ballot Chairman Clarldae of
tho Washington county delegation an-
nounced that Herman Aye of Blair had
withdrawn from the contest.

One Ballot Decides.
The formal ballot resulted: Baxter, 178;

Day, 175; Sutton. 16S; Estelle, 1U3; Sears,
141; Redlck, 159; Troup, 1U; Dickinson, 71;
Read, 89; Siabaugh, 22; Carr, 1.

Chairman Cornish announced that the
seven first-name- d had been nominated,
having received greatly in excess of the
votes required. Judge DlcKlnson, who was
the next high man, had the Third, seventh
and Eighth wards solid, Ave votes in the
First, one In the Fourth, twenty-on- e from
the Douglas country precincts and seven-
teen from Washington county.

As the Washington county vote was being
called Chairman Clardlge proposed that
tha successful men be nominated by ac-
clamation and the roll call stopped, but this
was objected to. On motion of John I
Kennedy the selection of a Judicial commit-
tee and chairman was left to the nominees.
The convention then adjourned.

Irving F. Daxter.
Irving F. Baxter hat served one term aa

district Judge. During the four years pre-
vious he was county judge. He waa born
January It 113, In Liverpool, a suburb of
Syracuse. N. Y. After graduating from the
high school of the latter city he entered tha
office of Senator Frank Hlacock, where ha
read law for four years, and waa admittedto practice before the supreme court of thatatate In M87. Shortly after admission to
the bar Judge Baxter came to Omaha, be.coming a member of the firm of Greene,
Marple A Baxter. His first political officewas attorney ror the Board of Education,
which he secured In 1S9J and waa
the following year.

George A. Day.
George A. Day has served aa supreme

court commissioner and was elected lastyear to fill the unexpired term of Judge
Keysor on the district bench. Ha waa ham
at Afton. la., November 10, mt, and waa
euui-aie- a m ine common schools, Taborcouege ana tne Jaw school of the Unlverny or lowa. oy which he was graduated
In ISM. In June. ISO. hs waa admitted t
tha bar, being sworn In by his father. Chief
Justlco James O. Day. Judge Day came
to Omaha In tha fall of 1KO. In hewas aeputy attorney general of Nebraska
In his private practice ha made a specialty
of commercial and corporate law. Since
18ST he has been connected with his brother.vunn i uay. in tne nrm of Day A Day.

WllUasa A. Redlck.
William A. Redlck la a thorough west-

erner and waa born and reared In Omaha,
He Is H years old and received his educa
tion in tne pumie scncols. From 1871 to
1M1 ne was a clerk la the local Internal
revenue omoe. He waa admitted to the

, vougias county bar in 1S81 and in 1SS4

formed a partnership with E. W. Slmeral
that existed two years. Mr. Redlck prae

i law at Ios Angeles, Cel., for a few
months subsequent to October, 1889, return
ing the following year. Since then ho has
been engaged In active local practice.
chiefly In law relating to realty and equity
easea

Andrew C. Tress,
Andrew C. Troup has been a lawyer la

Omaha for twenty-fou- r yeara. He waa born
at Saratoga. N. T., In ISM. and went with
his family to northeastern Ohio when very
young. He went to school until 11 and then
engaged In work In the limestone quarries,
His people came out to Washington county,

V
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Groceries
CUP AND SAU3ER FREE

Commencing Monday, July 13th and

for a limited time we will give a

pretty tea cup and saucer, (made

white with every

of tea sold
Don't fail to avail of this

it may not last

in the
Each 2$c, 2 for 5c, 10

for 25 cents.

Btick
six for (c

30 5 c

Trunks, 7aliso

X ON double

X Per box,
Seibert'sGrindley,) English porcelain,

pound (sittings excepted.)
yourself generous

offer, long.

Another Smoke Sale
"The Largest Seller World.'

CREMO CIGARS

candy, special assorted flavors
sticks

sticks

and House

r
in.

J

Qc
Our

wool

In 1868, and Mr. on

the until he waa of age. he
came to and took the full
at the at Peru. there
he went to the law of tha
sity of and waa in 1879.

waa the first he
out his In 1885 he was sent to the

as for one term
and two in 1892, as

He a
In 1882, has a

of and lives at 829

a.
W. G. Is a of and

has lived In this state since 1879. Ha
was born at O., 10. 1BC0,

and was to the bar in the
of ISSt, and has in Burt
with the of two and
yeara In Mr.
lived six in and the rest of
the time In Burt He as

for six this
In 1901. He was to th

for the of 1901 and 1903 and
as of the for the first

of the three years
1890 Mr. was of and
la at a of the

A. L.
A. L. waa born at

In 18G8 and to in 1887. He
first In he

for a year. In 18K8 Mr.
took up his In and
has there ever He
two In the atate the first
In 1891 and tha in 1S93. He also

a year aa
the by the of

For one year Mr.
as for the of
of In 1897 Mr.

Miss B.
of and Mrs. of

Neb.
Loo S.

Lee S. has a little more
than one term on the of the

He has been a
since 1873 and a of since
1831. He waa born at a
of on day, 1847. His

who was a died
when the boy was 16. The lad at once

In the navy and
the war In the He
lived for a time In but
came to O.. to law.

to the bar he
and his tor a

time at Ia., to Red
In 1873. 1874 to

188 ha waa a of and in tha
mall In the year he

went to Blair and a
with the late L W. In 18S4

waa an that
waa after he had two

He waa in a race for
and In 1887 wns by the

bar In a for
He law at Blair until 1891.

when he waa to the
by

by a very close vote. He an office
In and In his
until he a
and wns as of the
court In 1S99. Ijist May was

of the
of the

to for
ST. Mo.. July 11 --

Rev. J. A. eider cf
the St. and Rev. (' M.

of the
left lat for

to ln t the there and secure
new Ideas for fr a new
la soon to be built In this o'ty. They will
also visit befor their re-
turn and on wUI

a at l.

IT
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Few

in Drugs
DRUGS BARGAIN PRICES

sheets
double sheets

four sheets
cherry phosphate

makes a delicious drink, bot-

tle 30c,
Witch Hazel (violet perfumed)

per 24c
Talcum Powder (lilac perfumed) box...

y Preparations.

s, Suit Cases and Satchels
WORKMANSHIP KEENEST PRICES NOW

Hardware Furnishings
lOO.foot hose reel 7flc
Lawn sprinkler 20c
Pullman lawn sprinkler 48c

3-i- n. garden hoseCt lOc

Zr garden hose QIC

China salt bowl 28c
hall rack 5c

Wool duster
100-lb- , Glazier Refrigerator, dou-

ble doors, mineral filled, 14,95

in

Mrs. Who is Is
and by

ia of

Mrs. Ilea at her a
little near the of

and Ohio to see or
anI

as tho of an upon her
at 8:30 last by Mrs.

an. aun'. of Mrs. s

The cause of the was a
aroae the of the

two The were in tho
In of tha

the and Mrs. went
out to She hud no

than Mrs. who Uvea a
few from tha at

and alao
went into the and Mri,

She first her with
but her the
and her until It is she la

She then beat her
the with her fh-t- s and
her arm. Tha of Mrs.

was away home at the time
the and he not tell
how ills wife got Into the after she
waa The state that
there were two who tha

but It not be
who her was.

Mrs. Is a
Mrs. Is not more
than 110 The la
tha of five the

12 of age.

Mrs. to be
but the only

be from her waa that she not
see. She to be and

in a very
For that reason Dr. Mo- -

could not sUta Just what the out- -

come of her be.
she is in a very and will j

never from her In- -
and the Mr. La--

has his of
a airs, ana nav- - i

In it her d laced to keen the

Kow
A new has been set way

in In the
ing i.aa a
at street and the Belt Line

The Is with
an or .uou ana on-.er- s

aa C. F. Way of
der.t: of
and E. U. of

and K. J. of
The turns out a

crate may be to
i sue. The is 1W craies

p.-- r day as soon as

At the of the
club, held

was ap--
the John

P. A. IL U. iler- -
U. A.

Snaps

paper,

40c
poisonous naDer.

Bennett's

16c

pint bottle...

FINEST AND

Neat

Our engraved cards and Invitations in prices, styles and workmanship,
all others. Our printed cards 100 and case for cannot be beat

Iowa. Troup labored
farm Then

Nebraska course
Normal school From

school Univer
Iowa graduated

Omaha place wherein hung
shingle.

legislature representative
served years, beginning

assistant county attorney. married
Palmyra (Neb.) woman family

three boys South
Twenty-firs- t street.

William Sears.
Bears resident Tekamah

June,
Wllloby, August

admitted spring
practiced county,

exception one-ha- lf

spent Cuming county. Sears
years Oakland

county. terved
county attorney years, closing
service elected legis-

lature sessions
aerved speaker house

these. During ending
Sears mayor Tekamah

present member school board.
Sutton.

Sutton Oregon. Wis.,
moved Nebraska

settled Brown county where re-

sided about Sutton
residence South Omaha

resided since. served
terms legislature,

second
served county commissioner fill-

ing vacancy caused death
Major Paddock. Sutton
served attorney Board Edu-

cation South Omaha. Sutton
married Marlon Noyes, daughter

Senator Isaac Noyes Waterl-
oo,

Estelle,
Estelle served

bench Fourth
judicial district. Nebraskan

resident Omaha'
Madlsonvlile, auburb

Chrlstmaa
father, Methodist minister,

about
enlisted aerved

Mississippi squadron.
Kentucky, eventually

Balnbrldge, atudy
After being admitted moved
westward practiced profeaslon

Vllllaca. removing
Cloud. Neb., March, From

resident Omaha
railway aervtco. latter

effected partnership
Osborn. Estelle

elected district sttorney, office
abolished served

years. defeated county
ttorney iefcated

nominee" contest district
Judge. practiced

appointed district
bench Governor Boyd, falling

opened
Omaha engaged profession

received republican nomination
elected .1udre district

Judrce Estelle
elected department commander
Grand Army Republic.

Como Omaha Ideas.
JOSEPH, (Special

Mumpower, presiding- -

Joseph district,
Bishop, pantor Francis Sl.oet Meth-
odist church, evening Omaha

churches
plans church which

Council Bluffs
Sunday K;v. Mumpowar

deliver sermon ILmburg,

very X
by W.

for

24

for

and 8c

Qc
We Bell

3-- 4

lead

Cincinnati,

WOMAN BLINDED IN FIGHT

Beceiret Internal Injuries Addition
Which Maj Prove Fatal.

CHILDREN'S QUARREL STARTS TROUBLE

Elmer Lathrop, Small,
Beaten Sqaeesed Mrs.

Mollis Stevens, Who
Larger Stature.

Elmer Lathrop homo,
cottage Intersection Thir-

teenth streets, unable
speak coherently suffering intense palm

result attack made
o'clock night Mollis

Stevens, Lathrop hus-
band.'

trouble difficulty
which between children

women. children
street front Lathrop home when

trouble started Lathrop
quiet them. sooner in-

terfered Stevens,
doors Lathrop cottage

Fourteenth Sherwood avenue,
street attacked

Lathrop. attacked clod,
afterwards seised about waist
squeesed feareJ

Injured Internally. about
temples wrenchad
right husband La-

throp from
trouble occurred could

house
Injured. neighbors

persons attacked
injured woman, could learned

other assailant
Stevens large woman, while

Lathrop small, weighing
pounds. Injured woman

mother children, oldt-a-t

about years
When Police Surgeon McDlarmid arrived

Lathrop seemed suffering great
pain, information which could

gotten could
appeared delirious

when questioned talked Inco-
herent .manner.
Diarmld

Injuries would although
critical condition

probably fully recover
Juries nervoua shock.
throp declared Intention filing

complaint against elevens
under bonds

peace.

ladastrr Established.
Industry under

Omaha Folding Crate Manufactur- -
coinpanv, which factory

Twenty-fourt- h

rallwsy. company Incorporated
authrisea capital
followa: Lincoln, presi- -

Henry Elvldse Omaha, secretary
treasurer; Solomon Omaha,

manager, Clements Lincoln,
counsel. factory patent
chicken which depressed

canarltv
En UXVm begged M'cnra"a.

additional machinery
arrives.

Sweats American McKlnley Clan.
annual meeting Swedish- -

American McKlnley Saturday

following executive committee
chair: HsndricMson,

Cdqulst, Alfred Bloom,
luaosou, Lanaqueab

AT

Sticky fly three
5c

flv
gg

per

BUY

calling 49c,

throughout

Art and
Pyrography Dept.
The most complete line of

Fyrography. Our prices cannot
fail to interest you.

Stamped handkerchiefs and
glove boxes, only 35c

Many designs of stamped pic-

ture frames, only, 25c and. 8c
Nut' Bowls, only 63c, 49c

and 29C
Fruit plates only 49c and. . . 23c

MADAME MATURA IN OMAHA

Famona Bohemian Slnser Will Appear
t Tomer Hall This

Evening,

Tha music-love- rs of Omaha will be given
a treat thla evening at o'clock in Bo-
hemian Turner hall, when Mme. Ruxena
Matura, tha Celebrated singer, gives a con-
cert. Thla artist, who has aung all over
Europe, la now on her flrat visit to the
United States and waa only by chance
brought to this city, having been Invited
by the Bohemian woman's societies to
coma here from Chicago, which had been
Intended for the western limit of her tour.
She kindly consented, mora for the pleas-
ure for her country people here than for
any reward which aha will receive.

Mme. Matura, whose husband waa a
composer and director of the Court theater
at Manhelm, Baden, Germany, haa studied
nnd sung throughout Europe and la now
the leading light of the National theater
of Prague, Bohemia, where aha la under a
contract for W.000 a year with a three
months' vacation. 8he haa studied under
PIvoda, Stolce and Mrs. Loewe-Destl- n.

She first appeared In Manhelm and haa
sung for seven years in Prague. She was
once honorod by a decoration from the late
King Alexander of Bervla. Maurice Qrau
of the Metropolitan opera house. New
Tork, made several attempts to obtain the
services of Mme. XIatura, but she did not
wish to sever her present connection. Next
year she Is to appear In grand concert
with Koclan In St. Louis.

The singer arrived In the city yesterday
morning from Chicago with Mrs. Novsk
of that city, who Is her companion on the
western trip. She Is the guent of Mr. John
Roslcky, who took the women for a drive
about the city yesterday nfternoon. Mon-
day she etarts on her return to Bohemia.

Mme. XIatura will be accompanied by
Slgmund Iansburg and in the program,
which consists of nine numbers, will be
assisted by the young Misses M. Dudova
and R. Svobodova, Emily Cleve, Btantslav
Letovsky and Emllle Houskova.

SUNDAY AT LAKE' RESORTS

Ooartlaad Beach and Lake Manawa
Offer Attractive Programs for

Their Patrons.

Courtis nd beach and Lake Manawa are
pontine by the torrid weather of tha last
ten oayl Bathing has become popular

ne th hot weather set In and there I

naraiy a iAy but what the entire equipment
of Mh batnng beaches have not been en- -

ftLgad for tn. ,ntlr aay an(j nl(rht.
Courtland beach and I.ke Manawa are

tha only two resorts that have bathing
beaches and water adjuncts. They are (he
only two places where llould refreshments
are served to pntrens. Mantger Griffiths
f tn tw9 resorts has provided an excel- -

lent bill of amusement novelties for the
week.

At Courtland beach the Elnhaus family of
five people hss succeeded the flying Ban- -

yards. This family does hlrh-wlr- e bicycle
t d trp nd acrobatic stunts. The-

family numbers five people, They are the
Hat tha nroresalnns srrords. Prof. Bam
Murphy wlll give hi. usual balloon ..on

j slona. The other amusement devices wllII
offer the same Inducements aa heretofore
On Saturday, July 18, the Jabour Carnival
company, consisting of 800 people, will open

m t m a rmm mT t tht wlll muirlllt Tulw
... .... ,.t rM.,,

Japan" will be given. This spectacle Is
equal to anything the Paine Fireworks
company ever gave. While the drcua la at

afternoon at the office or the nvensaa i ...--Journale- n,

thu following officers were t are the Da Comae family, the Dunbars and
elected: C. K. Elvlng. president: T. O. I th, C4rj pamman troupe of acrobats. A
Northwall. vice president; J. T. Helgren, known aa A Night Inw w ViM,n. treasurer. The grand spectacle

July Sale Furniture, Carpets, & Draperies
What would you think if you saw good up-to-dat- o bed

room furniture offered at two-third- s its value? No doult
you would feel as we did like buying all you could use.
NVe bought" all we could get of the good patterns and pass
them to you. The social leader is a suite for $17.50. for
three pieces complete. It can't be duplicated for less than
$30. Come Monday, if possible. Only 18 suites of this pat-

tern there are others as good.
There are no mattresses better than Bennett's.

Good cotton top, any size 2.45
Wool top, up to 2.10
Cotton top and bottom, any size 3.20
Cotton Combination, any size 3.98
All cottou Linton mattress, fancy tick, 4 ft. 6-i- n 7.45
Elastic cotton felt mattreRS, fancy art ticking,

(why pay f 13 for the same thing?) 8.65
40-lb- . hair mattress, fancy tick, Bennett's special 14.90

Drapery Department, 3rd Floor
Window Shades, 6 to 7 feet long, 3 ft. wide, each 25s
Drapery material, Roman stripe 39c
Cotton Tapestry, 50 inches wide, for drapery and

furniture covering 69c
Colored French curtain swiss, 36 inches wide, yard. . . . 15c
Sheik Wilton Rugs, 27x54 1.65
Bissell Carpet Sweepers. 2.21
All wool Ingrain, y 45c
Kasimere Rugs, 9x12 feet, warranted fast colors', 13.50

6 body brussels room rugs, 26.00
9x12 feet, best 5 frame 28.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs, last season's patterns .... 25.00
New fall patterns, just' received 27.50

Special size carpet rugs, made up from remnants of car-
pet, very cheap to dispose of remnants.

SNAPS l

Iron stone China cups and saucers, set of 6 35 C

Pint fruit jars, dozen . 35c
German China salads, values up to $1.00 59c
Large white covered slop jars with bails JQg
Covered jelly glasses, each . , g
English porcelain flow blue 100-piec- e dinner set 10-9-

3

No. 2 Rochester best flint lamp chimneys, each. , . Kg

the beach the usual attractlona will alao

be given.
Prof. Nordin will render the following

program;
AFTERNOON.

March-Ki- ng Carl ;. Eljenberg
Ovorture Queen's Lace IJldorcnga,ugg
BalietmusicVfrom"''
Selection from VTho Singing Qr"--"r5rr- i
Patrol Comlque
Walts Return of Spring........ Waldtoufel
Intermetso-Drea-m After the Ball.Chlbalka,
Selection from "The Prlnoe of Pllsen .

, . Luders
EVENING.

March Tannhauser ,","ner
Overture-Marit- ana

Characteristic The Forge in tne Forest.
, Mlcnsens

Ballet'.' music from "Faust" Gounod
Cornet Solo Fantasia, "Tramp, Tramp,

Tramp -

Me H Ixfs.
a.lKilnn frnm I.nhenarln" Wagnr
Walts A Summer Evening Waldteufel
overture oemiramiae VV"Concert piece ror nuie ana ciariuet.

Wives at """n iaMrn and F. Johnson.
Gsvotte The Coquette Chlbalka
Selection from "King Dodo" Ludera

At Lake Manawa the Floyd Brlggs Stock
company will present "The House on the
Hillside." Opening Thursday this company
will give "The Great Diamond Mystery."
The Council Bluffs Eagles will meet tha
Ideals of Omaha on the diamond. At
Manhattan Beach all kinds of refresh- -

ments wlll be aerved.
Covalt's popular band wlll be heard in

the following program:
AFTERNOON.

Ma rrh North wind Chambers
Overture Barber of Seville RosHlnt
Waltaes Visions of a Beautiful Woman

aroacn
T....mair. Ettvntlta AirRlna

l uuan leaner iruina w.i.Chinese March Fan-Ta- n Anthony
Selection Foxy Qulller De Koven

.. , .w A am.K..m
Reverie jienaix

rvi. w.li-nm- . Herker
March The New Century Brooke

March Seventh .rmv Corn Wcldon
Overture Bohemian tilrl ..' Balfe
Grand Selection Martha Flolow
Waltzes Tales from the Vienna

Woods Birauaa
Romance Day Dreama Rolltnson
IVVVCl If i lauiui.i u .."....inGrand Fantasia or "My Old Kentucky

1. ' I I lulk.UI1UIIIC j&moj
With solos for baritone, cornels, clar

inets, piccolo, tromnones, bassos
tml tiussnnna.

Comlqu Humoreke Wheeler
Melouy in r nuoensiein
Tone Peclure Sweetly to Thy Dreams

, . , , iv uriRrr,i

Medley Overture Record Breakers. .O'Harew w t,1 A U.l.1,1 .... u I i

fllKf I Vl I u a.aa. t H)ll

Trinity Cathedral choir wlll give a min-
strel show at the Orpheum Tuesday even-
ing, next July 14, commencing at 8:15. The
first part, which conaists of the r.lgger
minstrel variety, wlll last a little over an
hour and thirty boys and fifteen men wlll
take part In this. The boya sing their
solos and choruses beautifully (aa if they
were tn church) and yet with the end roan
plenty of fun and humor abounds.

There is a report amongst them that tha
choirmaster, who has a lyric tenor voice,
la to sing a comic aong.

The ladlea of the choir will give the sec-
ond half; two comic specialty acta which
report says are pretty fair for such de-
mure lasses.

Miss Spencer, who appears aa a negro
lsdy of high and low degree Is simply a
revelation.

Ths performance closes with a fitting
climax, a short farce called "Wanted A
Valet;" plenty of fun abounds In it.

It is hoped thst everyone who Is or haa
been Interested In the choir wlll attend this
show, aa tha choir expects to go to Lake
Okobojl tha first two weeks In August.
hence the reason of giving the ahow.

Tickets can be had at Hoape'a and aeata
can be reserved Monday and Tuesday at
Hospa'a.

A rose by any other name would smell aa
sweet, and Champagne well, buy Cook's
Imperial.

i

CROCKERY
Plain thin lead-blow- n fn

sherbets, each U U
Largo glass

5Cberry dishes
decorated 1.45toilet sets

FOREST PARE NEAR OMAHA

President Icrr of Bellerue Aiki Secretary
Wilson to Create Out,

LARGEST TIMBER TRACT IN THE STATE

Baa Attracted Needed Rains, bat is
Ranldly Bclngr Destroyed, Theagh

Land la Worthless for Agrl-cnltar- al

Par poses.

President David R. Kerr of Bellevue yl
urgent letter to
Wilson, asking 1

lege haa addressed a very
Secretary of Agriculture
that the federal government, by declaring
.v . iukii reserve, prevent the deatruetion
of the largest and In every way tha mostImportant and attractive natural tract of
timber land in the atate. In his letter
President Kerr aayet

The lara-aa- natural lmKa . . M ,
brnska Is being destroyed rapidly. Fromma anuiii unv oi oouin umani anutnwardalong the bluffs of the Missouri river to thevtllaa-- Af Tllj.w., a - ... tt
there stood five years ago one of the mostkaailltfnl f a..... . . . - .wnuiiMii aJl c.l. 4 iiivb iYfl-- r BWII. A WBSbrought up tn nouthcsstern Ohio, and knew
well the original forests of that great re-
gion, in this Nebraska tract there ware
all tha trees of southern Ohio except thewhite onk. The around upon which thesetrees hoc1 grown is rolling and rugged as
surprisingly beautiful in Its variety of val-
ley, hill and scenery aa any park J haveever visited.

Haa Inoreased Raiafall.
This forest has undoubtedly had treat In.

fluence in bringing to this realon the alum.
dar.t rainfall which haa tnvured crops toour farmers and gardeners. If this timber
is sii aesiroyea tney wlll suffer. It Is thehome of the most of the varieties of birdsfound In Nebraska. It srows end .h.)!.,.
more botanical varletlos than any otherportion of our state almost more than allana rrm ui in amis, rioiamcai specimenshave been found here which have net beenfound anywhere else in tha United ftiaiaaexcept on the seashore.

Half of this tract haa been entirely de-stroyed within five years, much of It noteven by thi- - owners, but by theft. Recently
..j ui an raisie s section orwhat was left fell Into new hands and m
once axmen began their work of destruc-
tion. Not a stick Is being left upon It. Allthis Is a crime against Omaha and this re.
gion.

Local Sentiment Palis.
Local aentimnnt and laws cannot atnn ihi.

destruction. But the United States govern
ment cvuia siwp ii ana maae inis a forestreserve. If at once reclaimed that which
haa been destroyed would renew Itself In
twenty-nv- e years. Some acrea which were
cut Ave years ago end have not been dis-
turbed since now hava a growth fifteen totwenty feet high, Tho government can stop
the destruction of this forest and no otherpower can well do it. The Department ofAgriculture ought to do It and do It qulcklv
for the sake of science, husbandry and pro-
priety.

me una is practically worthless forfarming. It Is too steep. It Is many times
more useful to Nebraska aa a forest, tia
bare hills are unalghtly and hopeless.

W. O. W. Big Carnival, Uth and Capitol.
July 27 to August L

Headachy

No heart depressant or liaiimnHa, bat 0
brain clearer and ttomsrJk leUUr : it hrinrf
the liver and bowel into healthy sito

V4 H Ammemt AAvMcieas aMrf n
aae. eaa ! . st Irsiaiset kr mvltewa
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